Reconstruction of urinary tract utilizing transverse colon conduit for a cystectomized patient with post-ureterocutaneostomy complications and sigmoid colon cancer.
A seventy-four years old man had been suffering from symptomatic and infectious complications associated with conjoined cutaneoureterostomy following the radical cystectomy for advanced transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder 3 years ago. He underwent urinary reconstruction using transverse colon conduit after diagnostic exclusion of recurrent urothelial tumor in the upper urinary tract, evaluation of performance status and endoscopic examination of the colon. Enteroscopy incidentally revealed he had an early stage adenocarcinoma in his sigmoid colon to be resected, and the resection was followed by the urinary diversion. Postoperatively he is satisfied to be free from urinary complications and frequently visits the outpatient clinic for painful and troublesome ureteral catheter exchange.